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FED! FARM LOAN Ready to Look Into Future Jiggs, Tonight, Page EVANS VALLEY

ncterisllu make-u- with which funs as-

sociate him.
"No Luck" is ft comedy founded on

fisherman's luck. Hamilton is it very
luckless fisherman, indeed. The fish
bite everything except his hook, and
they go ua far as to bite Hamilton.
They snap the flies off his neck, the
buttons from his Bhirt and one am-

bitious fish steals tho socks from his
feet.

178,000 10 JAPS LEASING

LAND, SAYS FALL

At the Page Tomorrow.
Every one like tho thought of ad-

venture in strange, wjld places, but
nino men In ten are tied down to
prosaic Jobs. The tenth uian calmly
turns lils back on civilization, dons
tho seven-leagu- boots and explores
the unknown corner sof tho earth.
Now, mix that with political life In

Kngland, stirring adventures in the
south sens, mystifying Intrigue in
India and yon will have some Idea
of "The Man Who Saw Tomorrow," in
which Thomas Melghun Is featured,
nnd which is tho chief attraction at
the Pago tttentro tomorrow, matinee
and night.

Much of the action takes place In
tho south sea islands. In support of
the star a notnhle cast has been
chosen. Lontrlce Joy, who can always
bo depended upon to register if given
tho material, does fino work. This
Is also true of that artist who is al-

ways up to standard, Theodore
liobortn. Additional fino support is
given also by Eva Novak, Juno

anil I.nurance Wheat.

A production calculated to open a
new departure in the way of original
musical comedy endeavor in scheduled
for l'age Theatre tonight. It bears the
euphonious title of "I'nthiT On His
Vacation" and is based on the interna-

tionally-popular cartoons of George
Mc.Mnnus. "llringing Up Father." All
tho beloved characters, from the

yet e Jiggs, down to
Dinty, "Father's" nemesis, will bo seen
In tho flesh. They will envort, make
merry, and "carry on" as It were
through now and fresh adventures, to
the luue of lively melodies, witty nnd

dialogue; screams,
surprises, innovations, novelties, Infoc.
tlous fun, completing nn entertainment
certain to create nn lusntiablo demand
for what Is best and wholesome in
modern amusement.

We curry duplicate sales slips with
Plunk headings for use In any line of
business fall 7! for service tf
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TTHOMAS MEIGHAN, the popular Paramount star, lias had many
kinds of roles, but this is the first time that he has posed as a seer.

In the new picture, "The Man Who Saw Tomorrow," he gets a
glimpse of the future, and the glass thine he is holding in his hands is
supposed to he what helps him to do it. The picture is being directed
)y Alfred E. Green. The story is by Perley Poore Sheclian and Frank
Condon. '

At Page Theaater Tuesday.

YAKIMA, Wash.. Jan. U.. A

utiitement of IiIh views on the.
matter of loaning Indian lands, to tho
Jnpunose or other aliens was received
this inornliis by J. Vincent RnhertH,
department commander of tho Amer-
ican Legion, from A. II. Kali, secre-

tary of the interior. The secretary
comments on the fact that he has re-

ceived numerous letters "which hear
tho Seattle postmark nnd each of these
numerous envelopes is addressed In

typewriting and evidently upon Jho
fame machine" asking for considera-
tion for the Jnpnnose.

"I am more or less faiulliur with
propaganda,' "tho secretary states. "1

am not an In fact, 1 rec-

ognize tho great strength of the in-

dividual Japanese and of the Japanese
people." The secretary then traces
tho gradual diminution of the public
domain and says the exclusion action
wns to safeguard what remains of the
nation's public lands lor its own citi-
zens and particularly "1

may say 'tor your Information," the
latter concludes, and without the be-

trayal ot confidence, that 1 had pre-
viously discussed this matter with tho
president of the United States
and the action taken by myself as sec-

retary of the interior was the policy of
this administration. Should that pol-

icy bo reversed, it must ho so reversod
by the president o the United States
direct." '
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Monkey Provides Comedy for "The
Woman's Side", tllalto.

Comedy as wel as stirrins drama
figures in Katherine MttcDonahi's lat-
est starring vehicle, "Tba 'Woman's
Side," which is now showing at tho
Rlalto. '';,"The Woman's Side" Is brimmini;
over with human interest and Is a
satisfactory photoplay.

Lloyd Hamilton discards his roomy
shoes and his cap-ln''"- Luck," a
comedy shown on this same- - bill, nnd
proves that he can be as funny in a

dress suit as In the chflr- -

"Cascarets" 10c

Best Bowel' Laxative

When Bilious,
I Constipated
t

To clean out your bowels without
cramping or overacting, take CascaroU.
Sick headache, biliousness, gases,, indi-

gestion, sour, upset stomach, and all
such distress gone by morning. Nicest
physic on earth for grown-up- s and chil-
dren. Wo a box. Taste liko candy.

NOTICE.
Througo on Error Our Office

Telephone Number was omlttod In
the now Directory.

IT IS 77
Pit. II. E. MUItPHY.
Dentistry and

2nd Floor Medfnml nide.

A Sprayer Many Growers Have Long WantedI
This new Bean outfit meets the demand for a light-weig- rig with plenty
of power, high pressure, and big capacity. It delivers 12 gallons of liquid
per minute at 300 pounds pressure. If that capacity is about right for
you, then the sprayer you ought to have is am GIANTf .

TRIPLEX

School opened In tho Mayse Creek
district last Monday, Jan. Sth, utter
three weeks' vacation.

Frank Nenthamcr wan a Medford
visitor Wednesday and Thursday.

John Neathamer was a Sams Valley
visitor last Thursday.

it. 10. and K. E. Kichman was trans-
acting business in Meiirord last Mon-

day.
J. K. Smithpoter nnd Frank nnd

Webb Neathamer made a trip to Sams
Valley uftcr some cattle that were
still cn the open range Friday.

.ho Watkins salesman was in tliis
locality Friday. ;

The roads are gottlng quite bad In
this locality aud aro badly In need of
some giavel.

Mr. B. E. Griffith Is doing some car-

penter work at the Mayse Creek school
this week. ,

Mi's. Crawford returned to Oakland,
Calif., a few days ago after spending
several days in this locality.

H EAD COLDS
Melt in spoon; inhale vapor;
apply ircuy up nostrils.

viewsV VapoRubOver 17 Million Jan UxJ Ycaiiy

urn

Phone 231

We Guarantee pur
work at all times

Experts in Cleaning
and Dyeing

The
Pantorium

Veterinary
Hospital

AND

Sale Stable
DR. G. A. OITZEH

111 N. Fir St Phono 651

NO DELINQUENCY

ASHLAND, Jan. The snuR sum
of $178,000 loaned, without a Blnglo

Ik tho record of the local
unit of the Federal Karm Loan associ-
ation for the quarterly period .ending
Dec. 31, 1922. In this report, as sub-
mitted by John Dill, secretary-treasurer- ,

59 members are enrolled, and
there were 102 applications' for loans
received. At present the capital stock
represents an investment of over
$10,000, - each stockholder receiving
five per cent of his loon. A reserve of
approximately $1500 is being carried,
invested in war savings stamps and
certificates of deposit. Interest on
stock accrues to the local association,
and Is carried to reserve account, thus
creating a fund which in time promises
to care for the lesser loans. The pres-
ent loan committee of tho association
includes D. II. Jackson, Fred Homes
and J. J. Murphy, appraisers, with
Arthur Davcnhill and M. C. Linlnger,
alternates; Jackson boing chairman of
the committee. The board of directors
of the Farm lioan Hank are F. L. Nut- -

president; Homer Barron, vice-'en- t,

and John Dill, secretary- -

treasurer. Of tho officers and mom- -

lien of committees two live, in town,
the remainder being suburban resl-dent-

Evidently the milk is watered to an
alarming extent in the Willamette, for
Andy McCallen, of the local creamery,
who is taking a post graduate course
in butterfat at the State Agricultural
college, ("orvaliis, reports a flood of
water in all basements of the business
houses, and that he is pursuing studies
of lacteal condition with rubber boots
on.

Grants Pass was chosen for the next
annual meeting of Rebekah District
No. 12, at the recent convention herb,
w'hich was a remarkably successful
one. both from a business and social i

standpoint. Officers elected were
Bertha E. Adams, of Rebekah Ame-

thyst lodge No. 97, of Gold Hill; Sister
Pankey, of Central;
Point; Mary Hull, Etna Rebekah lodge;
No. 14, of Grants Pass. Appointive
officers are: Minnio Haley, chaplain,
Medford; I. C. Walker, conductor, Gold;
Hill; ISessie Burkhart, warden, of.
Rogue River; Sister Lynch, inside
guardian. Central Point; Sister Cald- -

well, right supporter, Ashland, and:
Sister Richert, left supporter, of Med-- j

ford. About 200 were in attendance,
Medford leading with 62 as compared i

with 50 locally. Among them werei
presidents and past presidents of the
order, also past grands of the I. O. O.

F, affiliation of tho state. A fino
chicken dinner was tho gastronomlcal
spread' In behalf of the visiting dele-- )

gations. Odd Fellows hall was nntj
largo enough to accommodate the eve-- ,

ning's program, the Armory being re- -

sorted to, where work was exemplified
by Olive Rebekah Lodge of Medford,
the social hours closing with a dance.
This convention was a splendid re-

union of Rebekah forces.
Mike Jrorgan was buried Sunday af

ternoon, having passed away Thurs-- j

r'ay, after brief illness. Many will;
miss his familiar presence. He was a;
teamster over ready and willing on
the job, painstaking and faithful. His
team was a fine one, carefully;
groomed, and two pet dogs usually
kept the horses company. To know
Mike was to appreciate the services of
a competent worker who ever went
about ,his task with a pleasant word
and cheery smile for everybody. Hej
was about 39 years old, and a native
of the vicinity of Talent. A wife,
mother, and several brothers and sis-

ters mourn tho loss of this kindly
man.

On Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 16, Prof.
Vining will lecture on "Important
Periods in Life's Development" at the
Community house, his talk being sup-

plemental to a regular business meet-

ing of the Civics club.
The I'arlHh House, last Friday evc--

Thin? Run down?
Sure Way to

m Right Weight
Increase Your Red Blood Cell. That's

the Sure Way! S. S. S. Builds Blood-Cell-

This Means Strength!
Do you know why Insurance com ta-

llies refuite to Insure a (Trent many nips
because they are under weight? BJmplj
because to be under weight often pnwm

low flffbtlDff'POwer in the body. It nften
means you are minus nervepower, minus

Id your blood, minus braltb,
minus energy, minus Tltalltj. It is se-
rious to be minus, but the moment you
Increase the number of your

you bpftln to become plus. That's
why H. 8, K., since 1820, has meant to
thousands of underwlpht men and women,
a plus In their strength. Hollow chock
fill out. Tou stop being; a calamity-looke-

Yon Inspire confidence. Your body fill
to the point of power, your flesh becomes
firmer, the acre lines that come from thin-
ness dlinppear. You look you n per, firmer,
happier, and yon feel It, too, all over your
body. More cellsl 8. 8. 8. will
build them. Ladles and pen tie men, a
peaky, bony face doesn't make yon look
rery Important or pretty, doe It? Take
P. R 8. It contains only pure vegetablemedicinal Inrredlentt. 8. 8, 8. Is sM atall druir itores in two aiiea. The largersize bottle Is tba more economical.

C CC 'aokei-youfet-
l

hke iountlf agam

It has Bean porcclainlined cylinders, the most satisfactory cylinders ever
developed for a sprayer pumpj threadlcss ball valves, which cannot cor-

rode or stick tight and which can be opened up entirely in less than two
minutes; Bean patented pressure regulator, which holds the pressure to
the exact point desired, and saves much wear and tear on engine and
pump; long-wearin- g eccentrics instead of cranks; and many other advan-

tages, including the absence of stuffing boxes and stuffing box troubles.
Sign and send the coupon, which describes entire Bean line for 1922.

HtVtAaOi. IE isri- iwf

HUBBARD BROS.
335 E. Main

The Bean Giant Triplex it equipped
with the new 6 H. P. Uean engine, which
can easily and quickly be made availnble
for all kinds of power jobs. Ask about It.

Representative Medford Business Firms

ning, was the scene of a notable social
event, when the members of the
school board and their wives enter-
tained all the teachers of the city
schools.

A midwinter vacation to points in
Central California, notably Chico and
vicinity, has of late been taken by
Louis Schwein, who for years lived
in that locality.

Basketball in the high school series
begins a lively pace on Monday and
Tuesday evenings of this week at the
high school gym, when Cottage Grove
will meet Ashland in a scrimmage as.
to relative merits of Rogue and Wil-
lamette Valley teams. ?

On Thursday evening this week,
Jan. 18, Siskiyou Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons will receive- - an official
visit from Frank M. Patterson, of
Portland, grand high priest of that
order in the state.- There will also:
be routine business, and perhaps work.'

Along entertainment lines, reserve
the date of Friday evening, Jan. 19, for
the Dixie Jubilee Minstrels, which are
booked for tile Armory, under auspices
of First Company and the High School
band. There will be a galaxy of at-

tractions, in which a local cast of 50
or more performers will take part.

Fred Homes, of Bellevlew, is one of
the appraisers of the local Federal
Farm Loan association, and A. C. Joy
of this city, is the newly elected presi-
dent of the Jackson County Farm Bu-

reau.
Furniture part-tim- e classes, under

Civic Club auspices, will meet initially
at the community house, on Wednes
day afternoon, Jan. 17. lessons In re-

pairing and finishing, also construc-
tion of new work, under competent In-

struction.

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

f'.OLD MILL, Jan. !). (Spirinl)
Another very interesting proimim was
put on by the Pnrent UViuhuiM' n

nt their regular monthly
meeting Inst Monday evening at the
hich school auditorium. Dr. SI. M

Held, pastor of the local M. E. church
nnd I'rof. M. E. Wright, tno new
superintendent of the Gold Hill
schools, both gave extensive talks on
the auestion anil
hnve promised to talk again. 1'rol.
Wright will take up the subject "pu
pil deficiencies" next meeting nt his
talk and will treat on other subjects
each meeting following. Tho asso-

ciation has nn enrolled memhershii:
of ciehtv members.

P. L. Rowc, tho o fnrmer
and rond supervisor in Sams alley-- .

hns leased his home fnrm In tho dis-

trict to H. V. (Hrick) Morgan and Is
now domiciled In Gold Hill with his
son, Joseph C. Howe nnd family. The
elder Rowo will take up the operntion
of tho Highland quartz mine, located
below Gold Hill in Foots creek and
owned Jointly with Itohert K. Cook
of Gold Hill, while tho son Is en-

gaged In cnrrylng tho V. H. mall be-

tween Beagle, via Sams Vnlley, being
tho successful bidder for the route
Inst fall.

The family of Joseph Avenn left
Wednesday evening for Sacramento.
Cnllf., to Join tho head of the family
where they will make their home.

left recently. Whoro he Joined
his brother. Chnrles Avnn, who left
here Inst fnll to engnge In mining
near Sncrnmento, which pursuit both
brothers will engage in. Tho Avcnas
hnve been residing In tho Gold Hill
district the Inst ten yen in. engaged
in gold mining. Their Inst venture
wns In developing part of the Hylvnn-lt- e

group three miles nhovo Mold Hill
nnd now owned by tho ritlsburg-Orego- n

Mining compnny. They were
first attracted to this valley from the
southwest to the coal mines cast uf
Medford.

t

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Unortho-
dox views regarding miraclPH, conse
cration of churches and other mutters
expressed In a, sermon by tho ltev.
Terry Stickney Grant, attracted con
siderable attention today. Preaching
yesterday in tho Church of the Asren-sio- n

(Protestant Episcopal) on Fifth
avenue, of which he is rector, Rev.
Mr. Grant wild:

"Very few clergymen today who
have been educated in the largo uni-
versities accept the idea that Jesus
had the power of God. Ho doubt-
less did miracles as they were re-

garded in his day but as M. Coue
points out, many of theso were acts
of and would fall
under well known categories clearly
and well classified by psychologists
today. Sclenco understands them.
They arc not miracles."

Consecration of churches is an idea
Inherited from tho ages of witch-
craft and magic, Dr. Grant declared.
Tho Apostolic succession is no longer
accepted by the educated classes, he
en id. and it is through suc-
cession, he said, that priests are sup-
posed to be gifted with mlruculous
powers.

For GoSsSs,
influenza

and as a
Preventive

Take

jT laxative

a
Quinine,

labhti

The First and Original
Cold and Grip Tablet

The box bears this signature

30c.

Picture Framing
" .

Swem's Studio

We Sell Beaver
Auto Top Dressing

Tint c, Qtinrt 9 1.2.1

Med. Tent & Awning Works
Opposite 8. r. Depot

Mason, Ehrman & Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Tobacco, Cig'ars, Cigarettes, Etc.
Medford, Klamath Falls, Eugene, Portland, Astoria, Seattle, Spokane, Lewiston

Automobile Springs
Merriman's Blacksmith Shop

Medford Iron Works
GENERAL FOUNDRY

and MACHINE SHOP

MANUFACTURERS OF QUARTZ MILLS

THOMAB x. BLfcttKimAH, rroprieior. ,

20 South Riverside Phone 279-- J

Vilmo and Harmony Flour
8TBICTLY GUARANTEED.

Aik your dealer for one of these brands.

ROGUE VALLEY MILLING CO.

EADS TRANSFER
& STORAGE CO.

Phone 315

PHONE 75

for First-Clas- s

JOB PRINTING

BE A BOOSTER FOR HOME

When purchasing any kind of products or havink any kind of
work done, always insist on having home products or using home
labor. ' .


